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I n f o r m a t i o n for the Fuller Community
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Time .#nd Personal Management
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2FINANCIAL AID
Student Awards
GSL Borrowers Take Note!
vs J.987-88 Abroad,. .!.. . 2
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY * , _ r,j 
Hawaii Extension Opens
........£ . ‘ ‘ J . I‘ilt
A 'concern that students' -rfeceiving awards at the annual Awards Con­
vocation experience'a reduction in their grants has been carefully 
checked and found to be incorrect. Students receiving awards which 
include a specific Sum-'-of money receive this money without penalty to 
institutional financial commitments of the student, including commit­
ments for financial ¡aid. (Office of the Provost) .>■ >' in ■. I v j - . j p  '* •- ' «MW8 -
All Guaranteed Student Lsfan lenders will be required to disburse 86-87 
" GSL's (f'n excess of $1.000) in at least two disbursements— most likely 
two equal amounts--at the beginning of the Fall 86 and Winter 87 
.Quarters; ' Please take this latest change in the GSL program into 
' account as you budget for the 86-87 academic year.
. Rotary Foundation Graduate Scholarships offer the unique „qpportunity 
to stpdy abroad1--fair a ¡year as a contribution to international under­
standing . ' ' ¿cKClirships include round-trip transportation-to the study 
city, all required academic fees, some educational supplies, approved 
housing and board, limited educational travel during the year and 
limited contingency expenses. Applicationssandr«ligibil,i$yv.gji.idelines 
, „for this generous scholarship are available in the Office of Financial
’"Aid: T''’, If Sff’1 1 "? 3 . ¿.v,. .
The Office of Extended Education is happy to announce the opening of 
the Hawaii Extension with classes beginning in Fall, 1986. For 
r information on this or any other Extension;site gn the West, Coast, 
;’call 584-5290. • 1 .m ”?
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
Wednesday Noon Prayer 
Fellowship
Thursday- Summer Chapels -,
The Fuller Community is invited for a weekly Wednesday Noon Prayer 
Fellowship from 12:00-1:00 at the SWM Lounge (3rd Floor, 150 N. 
Oakland, Ethnic Ministries Building). This will continue -throughout 
Summer Quarter.
The proposed Thursday Summer Chapels have been canceled due to 
¡." continuous' ihtensives and the non-availability of a suitable meeting 
room" on campus. The first Missions Chapel will be Fall Quarter, on 
September 25th at 10:00 a.m.
HAPPENINGS
Free Relational The slower summer schedule may be a good time to wo-rk ej^those
; Counseling. sc..uns v interpersonal, issues that have been troubling you. Free "relational
■•’ j z  -j m  j ) _■. . ..^dounseliijg1" is-'aiVailable through the Marriage „arwi Fam^lyj^Mi.nistries
. 1 , %dep*irtmehtThis service includes 6 free sessio^VeP'individuals, 
couples, and families of thé Fuller Community. We will also be 
; offering several 8-week group sessions this summer for those inter­
ested. The following groups are available : aaAdoJdj^ ciyfcfc' Group 
(Thursdays, 12:30—2:30 p.m.); a Family of Origin Gro%p' (¡Mondays,
,. . . 7 : 0 0 -9 :0Q - B ? m- ) Ï Parenting Young Children (Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m.);
and a Premarital Group (Thursdays 6:00-8:00 p.m.). Please contact 
Margie Lung, x.5330, for further information or an appointment, or 
leave your name and phone number with Youlanda, x.5330.
sprayer forcthe Uçban Ppgr Seryants Among the Poor will meet at 7:00 p.m. 'êtiWwo'*ïhursdaÿs^ July
-.-.tc, i.-ij , sr, " j.j.lOth and 24th, at the Brewster home ( 285 ;N. .Oakland, #8 ) ,x:^Come to
-*■ ^  , discuss and pray with the world leaders of this movement! For more
;u..‘ v , .■ ■ -, information, call 796—6300.
H I  H  H
Center Building, 2nd floor) until5 p?m.on™ Uayof^h^eek orio to n, h.i' I I S !  I I  ^  Submitted “> H  ««tor (Student 
encouraged to submit notices of n0Pmore than 5 Mnes in lengthP Noticed rrllr^ than ?ot.lceS be accepted. Users are
rates. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of St.irienTr ,h .10 lines in length will be subject.to page 
contact the managing editor, Beth Rumely (x. 5435), in the Off!« of Studen^on«™. "Sey‘ For more information please
3Sumner Recreation Program Lots of activities are being planned for the LEAP Program (Learning
and Exploring Around Pasadena) this summer. Sheryl Guernsey and Robin 
Nixon will be coordinating activities for children entering grades 
"f,< 1 it- ,-r.v - itf ■ ' . i -1-5^  on.Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., beginning
'S' • ¡ Vi r July 1st.- Heidi Monsma will be working with teens. Costs are
...i-ibi m  ;?». .minimal. For more information or to register, call the Office of 
, 's '7f '•?'i ■ ' !■' . r ... . j . Y*i’ - Student Concerns, 584-5435.
. - S H p f l
Summer Adventure < -< +. | Interested in getting" a^ay from the academic grind and trying some­
thing new, challenging and spiritually refreshing? Try the Pre-Sem 
■ jJSeE S bT . f : .ps-.i 9 i | -Backpacking Tripl , Spend, the last summer session in the High Sierra
i z i  Av ?*“— • . - ■ s ■. (v' ov.j .i&u-ti  se u. ¡wilderness and earn f o.ur-units of credit at reduced tuition if you 
'"S ••»S&z- ■ - clwoa« .tot.- Financial,, Aid. is available. It's a great deal! For more
-si9f jig jr. - - ., . f information, contact. .Karen Loester, Box 41, 793-2991, or the Office of
*-• ■ •*.« - . - ' * .. i Christian ^ Community,.. Boj{ ,212 .
n-'7 'womÄi' fr ‘Ret reat tt'i'.- 
bat. . ■ r.n'QiZ'saa • ■
*'ij ■ 7 n C ' . : _. - 0 U I
- ' oix. All returning women students! Keep the weekend of Sept. 26—27 open in 
; s *k .your schedule for ..the Women's Retreat. Start saving your pennies now! 
■ 3 -Lui jnSponsore4¡by..¡She Office ,of Women's Concerns.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS S 1 .' ■n@ 
'• *: • a,.
Thanks on Behalf of the 
Serto Family
;!6' interested in Befriending- 
A New International?
* 7- V« ■ >.
?.i f". ■ '
YOU ASC'ed FOR IT
: m
The Fuller CommunityJwas“marvelous in prayer, financial and emotional 
support for the Serto family. It was wonderful to see how the Body of 
Christ worked together. Romeo was buried here in Pasadena, and Mrs. 
Serto and Boipu have returned to India. We were able to send a check 
with them to help with some of their family expenses Sat home as well.
^Thanks so much to all of you who helped in any way!
International Student Services wants to match Americans with those 
internationals who will come this summer and fall to help them with 
cultural adjustmentsThis is a great opportunity to develop a 
relationship with someone from another country. If interested, 
contact International Student Services at x.5395 and say that you 
would like to be involved in Project Good NeighbbrV';“ 4|. ■ .
Secretary Needed The ASC is looking for a secretary for the coming year. The job takes
-■ i - . ,t • between ,8-10 hour? a week and includes light typing, attendance at ASC
■ ' ¡ i n  . . J* . x t . m e e t i n g s  and v'ariVqfrv other tasks. If you are interested, please see
' ' I • . . ■ (<.. - • ■ . , —  i Donn Thomas in the ASC Office or call x.5452. It would be advan­
tageous ¡to hire someone in July, so Donn can acquaint the new sec­
retary with the basic job. It's a great way to keep on top of what is 
happening at Fuller!
MEDIA "SERVICES -1; . C ■ stS : ■ . • , „ ; ; .
•> i' '6 ¿'Hi*
| X* »• -• . •» . 7 *
'I*4 ’
'• P’.ayer Rental
FIELD ED
New internship on Campus!
f'. .i - . v * r .■>5*»': “j , _You may your order for audio and/or viae'o tapes or
COMMEIfCEMENT ap^ d gndio tapes of BACCALAUREATE, available for purchase 
at the Media Services Office, Library B-2, x.5227.
-.,,-Mgke a reservation today for a special night or weekend of video 
.entertainment. Media Services rents VHS cassette players to members 
. of,the Fuller Community.at $7.50/evening or $9.95/weekend. Call Media 
Services¿„x.5227, or come to Library B-2.
A paid internship!($5^50/hour) has been apprbvedby the Peace and 
Justice Concerns Committee. It will be supervised by the Office of 
Student, Concerns, 15 to 20 hours weekly, and will give Field Education 
credit for FE502. Activities will include working with the Peace and 
Justice Concerns Committee on resource materials and campus activ­
ities. Please direct inquiries to Steve Bouma-Prediger, Box 652.
4EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES .
Need, a Job??? Position descriptions of campus openings are posted oh t %  Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on the first floor of:Admissions. 
Everyone is welcome to apply and request that applicatiorfs^ie sent to 
a department for consideration. ■ *.
Pull—Time Employment: 1). Manager of Copy Services (Auxiliary 
Services); 2) Maintenance Person I (Building Services), 3) Main 
tenance Person II (Building Services); 4)" ’fcOftgiiter Operator (Business 
Office); 5) Data Processor (Admissions Office); 6 ) Operations 
Coordinator (Housing Services»}.';
si EH . i j§*
Part-time Employment; 1) Switchboard Back-Up Operator (Auxiliary 
Services, 3-6 hrs./wk.); 2) Clinical Director (CAPS, half- time);
3) Secretary I (Communications, 20 hrs./wk.); 4) Covenant House 
Clinical Director (Psych. Center, 20 hrs./wk.); 5) CAPS Driver (CAPS, 
5-12 hrs./wk.); 6 ) Field Coordinator (Housing Services, 15 hrs./wk.); 
7) Utility Clerk/Messenger (Psych. Center, 5 hrs./wk.); 8 ) Office 
Assistant (Personnel .Seryi^es r 10.-: 12 h£S_.-/wk.0..ri . ,
Work-Study Positions; - Office ClerV (Media' Services , j.qvH?rs ,ywk.) .
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS • *
Congratulations! Kathy and Shawn Carder are the happy, parents of Kelley^Christine Carder, born May 14, 1986, 7 lbs., 6 oz. ^
Esther Wakeman and Rob Collins joyfully jspp.ounge the ,b,irth..9 f a 
daughter, Anna Elizabeth, on May 27, 1986, 7 lbs. f . "  ^ ^
Thank You •i>, . Heartfelt thanks to the Fuller Community :to .all/those-» whif'prayed andsupported my family during the passing of my father, Rgbe:rt_.Harte.
......  .. Your prayers and support were deeply appreciated during thiSf-'difflcult
> •- ' - - ; time. (Reenie Harte and Family).
Sympathy Our sympathy to Lai Thuama of the SWM who receiyed wore!'from Burma that his father passed away two weeks ago. May-hie know the. Lord's 
comfort and ours. ~ -V . 1 ; - i ■ ’ V'-” ’ j-‘
Attention All Staff 
and students
^ Tl>e SEMI deadlines for. Summer Quarter are as follows: I % *
August issue— August 1st ~
September issue— August 25th H  
Please note that information to be received by new students during 
orientation must be submitted to the SEMI by August 25th. The first 
Fall Quarter issue will have a deadline of September 12th.
r , v .  - .-.e  ^ - 3  ' ’ ' j-« ' • ;  -v 'nd:? i L . .  ■ <iK,zs,  •• . *-!om a i; ’;- . fr-
" " F o r
#  •  •
w h a t e v e r  r e a s o n  God c h o s e  t o  make h u m a n i t y . a s
i t  l a — l i m i t e d  a n d  s u f f e r i n g  a n d  s u b j e c t  t o  s o r r o w s  a n d
d e a t h - - H e h a d  the h o n e s t y  a n d  c o u r a g e  to take His ow n
— tt • * « *7 /y 4 i >i -I/; «y 1 3 d ■/“ U >7 Q /2 V) ^  /7 j  i f  Yl~UBS I l. t j mediaive--' Wh&£.evev g a m e  He ts y u a y v n g wtç«. m s  c z e a ^ u j i 9 ; .„r*
. He ' h d s  ' k e p t  H' i^'  own r u l e s  a n d  p l a y e d  f a i r .  He c a n  e x a c t  ;.?•& 
. - n o th in g : ,  f r o m  u s "  t h a t . . H e  h a s  n o t .  e x a c t e d  f r o m  H i m s e l f . ^ -  * ‘ ^  '
r. - " P ; *••**•» | ■ ;
D n r o t h u  S a v e r s  , C r e e d  or ' - ChdOfas- fc-- 
.. . ; i-ï'-QÇ^ÇY . j-rucYs C
•  #  •  #  •
•- f : 5 >!-■ i  J ?
SHARE A QUOTATION: The SEMI 
is on talent search for words 
of wisdom and inspiration.^ If 
you have a favorite quotation 
which you would like to share 
with the Fuller Community, please 
mail it to THE SEMI, Office of 
Student Concerns, Box 233.
WORD PROCESSING in ENGLISH, 
GREEK, and HEBREW
. t, i c . r 4 i - is ■
TYPING: Call n-bw*wfrfr'- qttfdk * arid- ef*
ficient typing., i - Live, «lose.. to .campus. 
Reasonable rates. Call Leigh at (818) 
304-9944.
HOMESt Xy ’'FAMILIES NEEDED: | Provide room 
and board for Japanese college students 
visiting' the Fasadena-Arcadla^ area this 
summer. Call Ms. Caputo bf Orient 
Pacif ib; Tdurs nt • <818)449-9186- for more 
infpmat^o^^-fc V*:*.•••*•'< J i','
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: IBM/PC— Term VJ
papers,?^manuscripts, resumes. Papers. 
are spell-checked. Drafts and editing 
available. Fast, turn-around, conven­
ient. Contact Valerie Bush (x.5309) orf?1(.. 
(818)792-4482.
BASIC Computers now offers a 
Tri-Lingual Word Processing 
System. It is possible with 
this system to change from 
English to Greek (Aoroff) or to 
Hebrew (niva-») and back to 
English at will.
Cost to Fuller people for a 
complete system of Kaypro—1 
,. Computer , Gemini 10—X Printer , 
•»flpttnd Tri—Lingual WordStar is 
'T #1125. 00.
Available from:
iU-BASIC Computers Ted Barnett
3132 Foothill Blvd 
La Crescenta, CA 91214 
(SIS) 957-4515
ALL WELCOME!! ALL WELCOME!! Sunday 
evening worship, 6:00, Pasadena Men- 
nonite Church, meeting at Knox Pres­
byterian Church, 225 South Hill, Pasa­
dena. For more information, call Rick 
Gray at (818)356-0073.
WORD PROCESSING: Professional typist, 
IBM/PC. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, etc. Editing available. Call 
(818)445-4506.
CAR DETAILINGi. Complete wash and wax 
for $50.00. Your car’s interior will be 
vacuumed,"shampocd and scrubbed, and 
treated with Protectal. Your exterior 
will be thoroughly washed, compound 
treated and_ hand waxed. For further 
details/appointment contact Gene 
DeYoung, 792-0051, Box 185.
BASIC Computers is located about 
ten miles west of Fuller. Take 
the 210 freeway west (toward 
Bakersfield) to the Pennsylvania 
off—ramp. Go right on 
Pennsylvania four blocks to 
Foothill, then right or. Foothill 
a half block to BASIC Computers.
TYPING: Schedule your term paper and 
dissertation typing NOW1 with a profes­
sional typist.. Special attention given 
to consistancy, spell-checking and in­
dexing. Phone Donna at (818)405-2992 
(9:00-5:00) or (818)963-0130 (after 
6:00). Papers or requests may be left 
in FTS Box 103.
